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E-CO M M ERCE COURSE HELPS CREATE
E-BUSINESSES, DOT-COM S IN TH E REGION
MISSOULA The annual e-commerce immersion course hosted by The University of Montana School
of Business Administration and the Montana World Trade Center brings some of the world’s
leading experts on e-commerce to Missoula each August.
Participants receive intense training on all aspects of creating and developing ebusinesses - from marketing and legal issues to B2B (business-to-business) commerce, virtual
warehousing and online selling.
"We came away.from last year’s e-commerce course feeling completely confident that
we could begin to implement our business idea," said Brumby MeLeod, president of erailroad.com, a new Missoula startup business. "The conference was the catalyst we needed."
Arnie Sherman, executive director of the Montana World Trade Center, said the ecommerce course has become one of the most popular business events in the region.
"We are expecting another great program this year," Sherman said. "Every type of
business, from traditional brick-and-mortar retail businesses to agribusinesses, are having to
retool and transform to compete successfully in the new digital economy. This conference
gives company executives the roadmap they need."
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"Last year when we attended, we were just in the startup phase," said Kelly
Robbenoldt, president and founder of eLocal.com, another Montana e-business. "The
conference was a big boost to our efforts - we made invaluable contacts, even obtaining
venture-capital funding from one of the keynote speakers."
Among the companies attending the course in the past was Gainans Inc., a Billingsbased flower, garden and gift business. The company has since successfully launched
Gainans.com. Another past course participant, Vann’s Electric Store, now claims its
Vanns.com Web site as the company’s fourth-largest retail shop.
To learn more about the e-business immersion course, "e-merica: How to Leverage
Winning E-Business Strategies," visit the Web site at www.e-win.org or call (888) 773-2703.
The conference takes place July 30-Aug. 2 at the Gallagher Business Building in Missoula.
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